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Morning Sessions Title Location Time

General Information 

Campus tour Departs from Expo Hub 10am

Charles Sturt Advantage 12.103 10.30am

Student life – clubs, sport and events 14.115 10.30am

Student wellbeing 14.115 11am

Accommodation tour Departs from Expo Hub 11am

Parent information session 12.103 11.30am

Participation and admission pathways 14.115 11.30am

Succeeding at university 14.115 12pm

Charles Sturt University Emerge: learn how studying with Charles Sturt 
will build your soft skills and set you up for your future career 12.103 12pm

Accommodation tour Departs from Expo Hub 12pm

Arts and Education

Social work and human services: empower people to reach their 
potential 14.209 10.30am

Interactive drama workshops: sit down for a live Q&A session with 
lecturers and current students 71.109 10.30–11am

Teaching and education: get ready to make a real difference in the lives 
of others 14.212 11am

Tour: television studio Departs from Expo Hub 11.15–11.35am

Theology: discover what makes our courses biblically rich, vocational 
and integrated with practical experience 14.209 11.30am

Communication and creative industries: telling compelling stories 
through new technologies 14.212 12pm

Broadcast demo: check out the outside broadcast van with an 
interactive, hands-on session All day 

Business, Justice and 
Behavioural Studies

Business: face the challenges and opportunitites of our disruptive world 12.121 10am

Business industry panel: exploring the opportunities for business 
careers in regional areas 12.121 11am–12noon

Computing: the quest for intelligence 12.122 11.30am

Bachelor of Information Technology network lab 13.1021 11.30am

Science

Faculty of Science: our courses, study options and regional focus 14.101 10.30am

Tour: dental and oral health (and simulation) clinic, as well as the 
medical radiation science room Departs from Expo Hub 10.30am

Tour: veterinary clinical centre and equine centre  Departs from Expo Hub 10.30am

Medicine: introducing the Joint Program in Medicine with Charles Sturt 
University and Western Sydney University 14.101 11am

Faculty of Science: discover your path to the career you want 14.102 11am

Tour: nursing simulation centre Departs from Expo Hub 11am

Agriculture: find your place in the future of Australia's agricultural 
industry 14.101 11.30am

Postgraduate study and innovative research opportunities in the  
Faculty of Science 14.102 11.30am

Tour: veterinary anatomy and physiology pre-clinical centre  
(including the veterinary museum) Departs from Expo Hub 11.30am

Nursing: discover endless career opportunities – locally and globally 14.101 12pm

Rural and allied health careers: make a real difference to rural 
communities 14.102 12pm

Tour: National Life Sciences Hub (NaLSH) – our integrated science  
hub for food security, human, plant and animal health Departs from Expo Hub 12pm

At Open Day, you’ll find out what 
studying at Charles Sturt is really 
like – and find the right course and 
study plan for you. 

There will be lots of information sessions and 
tours running throughout the day, so you can 
get to know our unique study spaces and 
facilities, and the futureproof courses we offer. 

Our friendly staff will present information 
sessions on all aspects of uni life – including 
general information (like succeeding at uni, 
admissions pathways and student life) and 
course-specific presentations (like agriculture, 
media, social work and teaching). 

On the day, you can also check out our  
state-of-the-art facilities and learning spaces. 
From watching our communication and creative 

Information 
Sessions
and Tours



Afternoon Sessions Title Location Time

General Information 

Student life – clubs, sport and events 14.115 12.30pm

Student panel 12.103 12.30pm

Student wellbeing 14.115 1pm

Scholarships 12.120 1pm 

Accommodation tour Departs from Expo Hub 1pm 

UAC explained 12.103 1.30pm

Lazy Sunday at the Cellar Door: enjoy boutique wine and beers, wood 
fired pizzas, live music and a wine tasting. A great way to finish off your 
Open Day experience

Cellar Door 1–4pm

Arts and Education

Social work and human services: empower people to reach their 
potential 14.209 12.30pm

Tour: photography studio 21.237 12.40–1.00pm

Teaching and education: get ready to make a real difference in the  
lives of others 14.212 1pm

Tour: animation lab 21.220 1.05–1.25pm

Communication and creative industries: telling compelling stories 
through new technologies 14.209 1.30pm

Broadcast demo: check out the outside broadcast van with an 
interactive, hands-on session All day 

Business, Justice and 
Behavioural Studies

Accounting and financial planning: supporting financial sustainability  
in our communities 12.122 12.15pm

Business: face the challenges and opportunities of our disruptive world 12.121 1pm

Science

Tour: on-campus farm – get hands-on in the cattle and sheep yards  
and cropping systems Departs from Expo Hub 12.30pm 

Exercise, sport and nutrition sciences: start your career in a fast-paced, 
diverse industry 14.101 12.30pm

Dentistry: servicing the dentistry and oral health needs of rural and 
regional Australia 14.102 12.30pm

Science: why our science grads get jobs 14.102 1pm

Tour: research winery and the boutique wine cellar door  Departs from Expo Hub 1pm

Animal and veterinary sciences: careers in animal science, equine 
science, veterinary science and veterinary technology 14.101 1.30pm

Sustainability: explore environmental career opportunities –  
and create a world worth living in 14.101 2pm

Expo Hub

industries students perform their latest show to 
getting familiar with our allied health facilities – there’s 
something for everyone.

There will be campus tours running throughout the 
day, giving you the chance to really picture yourself as 
a Charles Sturt student. We’re offering accommodation 
tours too, so you can explore residences, meet current 
students and see what it’s like to live on campus.

You can plan your Open Day using the program below!              

On Open Day, the Expo Hub is where it’s at. 
Here, you’ll find everything you need to know about studying  
at Charles Sturt in one convenient location. It’s where you’ll  
go to get the lowdown on all the different elements that make 
up your uni experience. 

Interested in living on campus? Chat to the guys at ResLife. 
Stressed about balancing study and life commitments?  
Sit down with the support services team. Want to learn more 
about a particular course? You can meet one-to-one with our 
expert lecturers and ask in-depth questions about specific 
courses.

You’ll have the chance to meet with people from all  
across the uni.

•  ResLife accommodation 
services

•  Charles Sturt Advantage 
early entry program

• Support services

•  Indigenous Access 
Centres

• Online study

•  Club, societies and 
social activities

• Student wellbeing

•  Postgraduate study

• CSU Global

• Faculty
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The Commonwealth Register of Institutions and Courses for Overseas Students (CRICOS) 
Provider Number for Charles Sturt University is 00005F. © Charles Sturt University, 2019. C1481.

Your health and safety on campus is our number one priority. If you’re worried about anyone’s 
health or safety while on our campus, please notify a staff member in an orange shirt or jumper. 
First aid officers are present at all events. 24-hour security can be reached on 1800 931 633. For 
emergencies, please call 000.
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Free wi-fi
on campus

csu.edu.au/eventwifi


